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lis:, h; re, &c.Mrs Alice Waldo qualified yester
; day as the executrix ot the late Dr. S.NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

Wbat Our Peportcrg s e and
Hear Vfrortu Giving to Our'

Headers News in Brief.

AM MAN

$2.50.
Another line of thoe $- 50 ladies

shoes just opened pt
Norris Dry Goods Store.

Our candies are tbe very bet-- i fie h

and pure Barbee v Pope

1.50.

Amusements.
The following are booked for Met-ropo'it- an

Hall :

"Gorman's Minstrels,' February 8th.
"8hadowDetective,"February 18th
"Old, Old Story," February 16th.
Harry L'ndley, week, 22d to 27th

Febinary.
"Ben Hurr," February 20th, and

March 1st.

can be h; y v
scraped m ore I

th "his face all
am

SHAVING
No man &: hav-- well with a sor-
ry razor, 'j e m al is to cail'and
buy

Another lot of those f 1 50 !a

P. Waldo, of Cary.
Cotton receipts are at a s and still

comparatively. Few bales are now
brought to market daily.

A large number of people in the
city have not yet paid their taxes.
The sheriff and city tax collector are
anxiously wai ing.

John Boyd, the man who confessed
to wrecking the train at Bostian's
bridge on the W. N. C. Railroad, is in
Charlotte jail held under three
charges, viz: cow stealing, house

4 COt J
buttoned shoes just opened t

' orris' Dry Goods t'tore

13- Bt Indian River oranges.
Barbee & Pope. We offer :ors I hat are Rood; we

' 'e just oeivH.; a large stock.
Our name tamped on the razor,
and every o. e is

WARRANTED.
Iiivwriu'HS Clntris.

I ypw linn' of InvernpsH r.l.tlis iimtwrecking. The
that t h re is no

breaking and train
railroad men claim ojieL:. d at

Norris' Dry Goodr Storo.

Bee notice of J. 0. Ferrell, inort
gage sale of land.

The roof of the new depot will be

elated all over in a day or so.

Etta Pool, the woman bo badly
burned a short t iu.e sine, died at St

John's Hospital last night.

The beautiful weather brought out
the ladies in force today, and shop

ping was lively.

With the exception of a few linger-

ing ctkses, the grippe has bid us fare

well.
Arrangements for the proposed

wine factory will, we hear, soon be-

gin.
The Itower of Trinity College, at

Durham, which fell sometime since,

has been rebuilt.

The newly arrived street cars are

'fiAZORS very ..ght weieht.
K iZR8 rufdium weight,
II Azuiia neavj weight.

doubt of hU guilt
It has been suggested that the

house in which President Andrew
Johnson was born should be definite"
ly located, and then taken to the
Chicago World's Fair to constitute a

ypOur razor witb name

RALEIGH
etchtd on it. U fine-s- t can be

.Special Sale.
On Friday nest Feb. 5th, we wiU

place on our counters " a special bar-
gain" in ladies grain shoes.

The shoes we now sell for $1.40 v?ill
on that day go at 93 cents.

We will also sell a lot of ladies Do-i- -

A Valuable Publication.
We are in reef Ipt of a cops of the

World Almanac and Buieau of li for
mation for 1692 issued by the V orld
or Press Publishing Company. It is
a book of 68 pages, packed full cf
valuable statistical and other infor
mation. It may well be termed a sta
tistical Encyclopedia. It will prove
valuable to the politician, the merch-
ant and the farmer as well as the ed-

itor. The price is 25 cents, stend on
and get a copy.

Teacher's Assembly.
Maj. E G. Harrell, with his cbariic

teristic energy, is ahead; actively en-

gaged in arranging for the next bps

sion of the Teacher's Assembly at
Morehead. He has succeeded in se-

curing the fervices of Dr lid ward 8.
Joynes, of Columbia Colli g, 8. C ,

to deliver an address, which will
prove, no doubt, an intellectual treat.

part of the North Carolina exhibit
It would create a sensation, no doubt iiilGMAS B, BSIGGS SONS,

gola kid button boots for $1,18 that I j... . ... iiWe still adhere to the idea that a
statue of fcir Walter Raleigh would
be an appropriate adornment to Nash

now at the power house being fixed square. Can't some liberal minded
citizen of means immortalize his nameup for use.

RALEIGH, N. C.

idwIteF
CLEARANCE SALE.

by lending a helping hand to theYesterday afternoon the directors
movement? It would be an approof the Raleigh Cotton Mills, re elec

ted Mr. J. 8. Wynne as Secretary.

Work on the Louisburgroad is pro

priate emblem for the beautiful city
that bears the name of the great
courtier.greasing rapidly. It will soon be one

of the best county roads in North Mr. I. Winetrob is in the western

would be a bargain for $1.50.
Remember that Friday, only, we

will offer these goods at lesw tlifin
manufacturers prices.

Alkx Hark is,
205 Fayetteville Street.

Whipcords aud Vigognes at $1.
Our special sale of vigognes at $1,

worth $1 50 and $1 75, has met with
splendid success, and to continue the
line with as good assortment of shades
as when first begun, we have added
an even greater vRlue, 50 inch all
wool whipcords, cost to land $1 50,

but we will offer them along with the
vigognes at $1 p! r yard. This is a
clear loss of T0c per yard; but it keep6
the Hue complete for a short time
longer, and every one can save that
amount on these excellent dress

part, of the State having carried with
him his entire old stock of goods

Carolina.
Nearly two hundred and thirty

which he is disposing of. On his rebrands of commercial fertilizers have
turn he will secure an entirely new

been registered at the Agricultural
stock in bin establishment here
which will be superior in all respects

ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY FOR
ladies and children.

All nutrimind.telt hats
All children's and infant's caps in

silk, cashmeie, cloth &c

All fancy feathers, birds &c, to be
closed out regardless of cost,

as we do not carry over

winter

Department.
vVe hear that there is some consid

erable difference in Republican cir

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Flora Sorrell. of Gu if, Chat

ham county, is in the city on a visit
to her brother Mr. C. C. McDonald.

Mr. Geo. 8. Baker of Louisburg is
in the city.

Mr. W. H. Tisdale, of Rochester, N.
T. is in the city in the interest of Dr,
Taft's medicines

Miss Mamie Dowd, of Durham, who
has been visiting friendes in this city,
returned to her home yesterday after
noon.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs
Dr. T. D. Martin, who has been quite
HI, is some better.

Virgil Lusk, Esq., of Asheville, is

to any he has heretofore had. Due
announcement will be made in the

clee about putting out a State ticket Visitor.
this year.

The work of grading West Martin At the Union services at Central M

street has been resumed and is rapidly E. Church last night the formation W. H. & R. 8. Tucker Ac Co.
of a layman's Union was put on footprogressing. When finished, it will

be one of the prettiest streets in the Millinery.composed of members from the three
city.

SPEC IA I NOTICES.

Pasteur germ proof water filter is
for sale by W. H. Hughes. fe2 St

Methodist churches in the city. A
committee was appointed to mature in the city.It ha? been suggested, that the

Dr. J. F. Crowell, President ofplans of organization and co opera
Trinity College, is in the city.lion who will report to a meeting to

be h Id next Wednesday night at Kev. K. n. Whitaker is suffering
from the grippe.Edenton Street church.

There will be a rare treat for lovers Try our chocolate cream drops

Furniture repaired by 8. P. Eas-ke- tt

at W. S Uzzle's music house, No.
12 Hargett street. fe3 Gc

The AntiGrippe Pills aco gently
on the liver, kidneys and bowels and
give the skin a fresh, live color. Get
a box and try them, 'i hey will please
you. Address, D J. Ellis, Raleigh,

None better in the State.of music and elocution Friday

A rice line of slightly soiled stamped
Linons, DoyHes, Tea Tray, Bouffe

and Bum a. Covers, Carving
8et8 very cheap.

ALL KINDS OF WOOL8 AND EM-

BROIDER! SG MATERIALS.

HS3 MAGGIE EEESE,

evening, at the residence of Mrs Barbee & Pope.

Wash Fabrics.Kreth, 116 Edeuton street, where will
be given, under the auspices of '"Lend New line of wash fahrijs tnat r.ar.

N. C. fes at.a Hand Circle,'' amnsicale. The pro ed at Norris' Drv Goods Kto.-A- .

gramme, rendered by Raleigh's best
209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.tah nt will be music, vocal and in Oar Latest.

Choice coecanut and i.h AAA 1 mi. A o -
a...9tf

strumental, recitations and reading

.

For Rent.
A small family can rent three nice

rooms, convenient to business and in
a good neighborhood by applying at
this office.

ainels. Will not stick to the tenth Dry Gc Ss. Motions, &c.It is given for the benefit of the needy
poor of the city, and the circle has
been particularly bleB&ed in having

Barbee & Pope.

Many Different Versions
It is amusing to hear the different.the favorite voices of the city and

kinds of advice given us'las to ourPeace Institute lent for the occasion
Come and help us "Lend a Hand

Horses for Sale.
Three (3) good, kind, gentle fami'y

and brood mares One of this uu.u
ber is Jno Gatling's driving mare.
Terms easy. Can be seen at Robt. E.
T 4 11 m si iCircle" of the King's Daughters.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Ray L,

moving to Baltimoie and the differ
ents veraions offered by friends and
enemies. If we should give either
our consideration we would have no
time in which to prepare for ti e final
move. We don't lose any sleep on

j rarnam s sraoies
jao ci v. . MOORK, ta'd'n.Koyce, tne commeuian received a

telegram making the sad announce Our Shoe Depr -- tmeni is a store complete
Within itself f. - urn norrir of oil ....

ticket system would prove, not only
a matter of accommodation to the
public, but a source of increased rev

ceipts to the electric railway com

pany.

There is still much complaint in th
matter of railroad connections at
Goldsboro. A letter to Wilmingtoi
from Ibis city is frequently unti
abcut midnight in reaching its des

tination.

Mr. Frank P. Haywood Jr,who
sprained his ankle last Tuesday even-

ing while eomiug down the steps at
the residence of Col Hinsdale, on

Hillsboro street, is getting on very
well. He w ill be uSI right in a day or
so.

There will be a regular convocation

of Raleigh Commandery No. 4, this
evening for the installation of officers

for the ensuing Masonic year. A ful)

attendance is desired as important
business is to be transacted. Refresh
ments will be served.

The negroes near Gastrniahave
laid a plan to stop stealing, and have
an association which whips all offend-

ers. A few days ago they chased a
thief, caught him with a suit of
clothes he had stolen, stripped and
beat him Why not have such an as-

sociate n in Raleigh?

Maj. E. G. Harrell and Prof. Hugh
Morson, left this afternoon for At-

lanta, Ga., to attend a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Southern
Educational Association which meefs
in that city tomorrow. The next ses
s son of t he association will probably
be held in Atlanta on July 4th to 7th

The Republican State Executive
Committee yesterda afternoon is
sued a call for a convention to meet
in this city April 14th next for the

ment of the death of his mother at account of what peoplesay. We have
compete hue oi ootwear suitable for men,
women and ehi1 'ven, forgetting no one butChicago, in consrquence of which he

canvassed all the ' ifs" and all fcha 1'iuvmiug ureiiii y ior averyoody.left this morning for that city. He

For Rent.
A six room house with water, large

lot with feed room and stable, smoke
house, large garden and good shade.
East Lenoir street. Apply to
jal9 tf Robt. E Parham

"ands" in the matter, and we fullywill necessarily be absent from the Mi's Hie Sboescompany for some days, during which inteud moving in April. Hence we
are parting with our goods at wholethey propose to remain in Raleigh
sale co3t, and we are selling themIt has be?i; suggested thai perhaps it

would op a good idea to cecure their rapidly, and as the trade improves
services for an entertainment in be each day we begin to feel that wehalf of the Soldiers Home. Cannot shall have but little to move to Baltisome such anangemeut be mad ? It
would no doubt bo of mutual benefit. more vitbas. There are lots ot people

who expect to go out of town thisCotton tcreuge.
It wou'd seem that a reduction in

summer and are buying trunks now.
There are others who are not going

aot Gent. rlia"tralf, Goodyear welt,
i smoth xtinersole, the best shoe for

the money shown by any house.

Af$8 Oen&i ' df Shoes, Congress and
, Ual W1 le medium and pointed

AND 5, toes.

Gents Cordovan in Congress and
AT 0 50 'ials- - London, French, Memphis

and St Louis Toes, Gents Patent
Leather, Congress and Baits.

Ladies' Fine Ii,
Ladies' Kid Button.Commor (l,TMn and Opera Toes, with and w i i , tPatent leather Tips.

the acreage of cotton in thh section out of the city and are art- -o
pets. Then there are hundreds ofis about to be en accomplished fact.

It is understood to be the result of people wuo are laying in a supply of
dress goods, knowing weil the pricethe conference held in this city, last

f uesday afternoon that the reduction will go up when we leave. Lots of

NORRIS'

Dry Goods Store
Just opened a beautiful lino of

French, German and American Dress

Goods, in stylish mixtures, plaids,
stripes, &c, and today place them on
ourcounters at only

t'58 Cents Per Yard.J
This is positively the giealest bar

gain we have ever offered in our dress
tfoods department. 'I hey are richly
worth, and are sold elsewhere at 75

cents.

VW TRY A PAIR OF OUR SHOES-Norri-

Dry Goods Stork.

our fine shoes are movine out. and
lots of white goods are being sold.

shall be, if possible 20 per cent, and,
it was agreed that the farmers of the
county should press the matter, that
the Alliance should use its influence aJviT As ,flr;P and .vari8d assortment as

Yours. truly.
D. T. SWISTDBtiL J 111 itaieign, and our45Qand prices much more reasonable forto carry out the plan, and that the

Oeutg Fine Shoos.
Gents fine dress shoes, all styles, at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

All quiet in prlie circles: today.

raiue Buuts man "city prices '

Childrun's Shoe?.
dre.n ; line kid button, with andwithout patent leather tips Complete IPof Infant's soft ki I shoes. le3

purpose of appointing delegates to
the National Rf publican Convention
at Mlnneapo is. The convention to

be restricted only , to the appoint-
ment of delegates, no nominations
for State officials to be made.

merchants snouia, lr necessary, re
fuse to make advances of supplies to
those farmers who insist upon the
old plan of putting all their land in
cotton. Pledges were made to c rry
out the resolves made, and if they are
adheitd to, the desired end may be
accomplished.

The good order in the city is appa-
rent on all sides. T- - 4bf . fl. & 6 s CO

' ft


